
CAPITAL ORAL and FACIAL SURGERY CENTER TO HOST FREE
SEMINAR AT MAYFLOWER RENAISSANCE HOTEL
Dr. Virginia Expert in "Same Day Smile" will teach you how you can change your appearance in one day

Washington, DC – Dr. Virginia Lee, of Capital Oral & Facial Surgery Center of Washington, DC is hosting and presenting a patient seminar
entitled “Same Day Smile” at The Mayflower Renaissance Washington, DC Hotel on July 24, 2012 from 6-8 pm.

"The Same Day Smile is a revolutionary new procedure where we can literally give you a whole new smile in just ONE DAY. These are
permanent dentures that are attached to implants and are the closest thing to your real teeth," says Dr. Virginia Lee of Capital Oral and Facial
Surgery Center

Dr. Lee will explain the latest in implant and permanent denture technology, which can be accomplished in one day at Capital Oral and Facial
Surgery. Special guest appearances by patients who have received the Same Day Smile. The seminar is FREE and open to the general public
by reservation.

If you have ever thought about dentures, implants or just fixing your smile in general, you don't want to miss this seminar. This is your chance
to meet some of Dr. Lee's patients who have undergone the procedure and hear first-hand how happy they are with their new smile.

To make a reservation and attend this informative seminar, please contact Capital Oral and Facial Surgery at (202)296-6600. Seats are limited
and reservations will be taken on a first come basis. Refreshments will be served.

                                                                        # #

About Capital Oral and Facial Surgery – Dr. Virginia Lee, Oral and Maxillofacial surgeon began her practice in 1998. She provides wisdom
tooth and surgical tooth extraction, placement of dental implants, bone grafting and sinus lifts. She offers cosmetic procedures including
Restylane and Botox treatments, eyelid surgery, laser hair removal and laser resurfacing. Dr. Lee is a member of the American Association of
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, the American Dental Association, and the DC Dental Society. For more information: www.docvlee.com or call
(202) 296-6600.
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About Capital Oral and Facial Surgery Center – Dr. Virginia Lee, Oral and Maxillofacial surgeon began her practice in 1998. She
provides wisdom tooth and surgical tooth extraction, placement of dental implants, bone grafting and sinus lifts. She offers
cosmetic procedures including Restylane and Botox® treatments, eyelid surgery, laser hair removal and laser resurfacing. Dr.
Lee is a member of the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, the American Dental Association, and the DC
Dental Society. For more information: www.docvlee.com or call (202) 296-6600.


